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Quanzhou,
Where the Maritime
Silk Road Starts

OC-{TED in southcast Fujian prov
ince, thc coastal city euanzhou is
dottcd with rollins hills, 1-altevs. and
basinsj tIe DaiFn Moutain extenals

!ont}west flom the nodheast of ihc cjty.
Tnroug}out its l4ng history, eua!zhou bas
seerl the birti ot sourhcm Euiiaoesc cutture.
.n,l jt \vas onc ofthe rirsr Chinese rrddc pod;
oopned lu rr,F o ,..ide $orld With scures of
s.enic spots and historicat sites, euanzhou
has heen atfirned h\ UNESCO as the stanins
DoiDt olthe Miriride siil Rr,,,r

A Culture with Far.reaching hfluence
Soutlern Fujianese culture is also caled Min

naD culture (in Chinese, Min is the shoreneal
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n:rmF lbr F rjian. dnd 4dr '.r.rs \nuth). ll n-i8i-
nalpd il Q.ran. u,r ild rrs bFpl .ull \!led ro
gether wjth the people of southcm Fujian. witlr
tlE,llinxdx dialect aJ:ti .xrr:rr anJ maritim<
crlure dl irs core, Min40x cJl.u-e cors,rLles
L i .Ilorlinl pari oIUrrgr.J,-rChine:e.ul,,Ie:
i.q.pherFolinfluen.ereac\:n8ruii,n Z}"iiare.
c.r.r'8doDE "nd la $.D. c1. '-u J. IJr J. Sin
gapore and other Southeast Asian countdcs.

ln h" Han (2no Bc-qn 22u) rrJ Jir (:os-
42ol dynasties, large numbers of ethnic HaD
people from thc ccDtral plains of Cliina nigrated
.o, L .o Qu,,rzLuu. llFn. r r\F culrure ol rhF
c.nrral lJ.in.l,.8an l. TerAe M.h l'al o'.o, lL-
Frr F,rji,n. ln r- prF.ipildring ll p to-marion o'

Q:rrzLuu sau a 'igniii.anr populdriol'i
.r.r\. ,nd ,, nnnni. dcv,lnrrnenl durins r1F

Sulb roou-r.,r -, ird \ rao ll2oo r3o8, dyna-
Lies. ar d t}e , ir) .hu. hccam" t}e s,.-LnB poi ,l

ol Ln" y!r'l:n- Silk tlodd zrd d r iTpoadnl poa
in,h. t"sl. A' \ral)s ald l"Fii|s _-r'\"d ir

Q:arznou for trale. rhel Fo .hed rhp Mi,rdr
culture with their oM Islamic traditions.

D, r'u! . ,, \4irJ rrJoS ro44t rod QinE
(1616 1911) dlnastics, Eumpear businessmen
and nissionaries brought Western culture to
Qu.n?lr^u. tun Inr hnns.i ,Blo.d{1tu J de\pl-
upnrn . qx"- lLuusrrdi of lear. o[ pnrout.t"r.
ar d inl, sral:o'r wirh \ i-ious npnnre\, a di\ Fr'. i-
fied cultural system tusiDg agricultural civiliza
tion, maritime l.ade, aDd relisious culturc toot

Minnon dialect. one ofChina's cisht najor di-
alects, orisinated in Qunzhou, brlt its pop ar
iiJ has gone far beyond its ilcograrrhical hoinc-
land. In Tai$,an, apart from tliat in the GaoshaD
Flhni. gro,rp qFrllFrnpnr\. Miaaa, diJ', .r .an h,
heard almost evetrlehere. In Snrgapore, 7o-8o
percent of the local populatioD can speak or un-
d"r\bnd rl. \4orp Lnrr'4lr miJiun p""plc r.ro.'
the world are proficient in it.

Architecturc is an important proponent and
embodinent of a cuhnre. In Qnanz}ou, the
most B-pical of taditional architectural styles
is the ancient cuo (meanirg "housc" in thc lo-
cal lansuasc). These ostentatious and magnifi-
cent ancient cros feature red bicks and tiles,
white stonc bascs. roofs tlat are su*en in the
middle and tipled with rais€d, fork tailed ridges
at eithcr cnd. and embellished Nith exqrisite
store and wood carvings. lhe larger residenccs,
fashioDcd in thc taditional st te in modem and
cotrtemporary times, have riostly been built by
eminent fgurcs, as rvcll as overseas Chinese and
bushess tycoons to hollse several generations ol
theirfamily.

,\nother of Quanzhou's distinctive local
architectural styles is ihc oystcr shell house,
whose walls are iD1aid with oyster shells. 1he
greyish white shclls contrast bcautituIy $ith the:..-
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mortled sranilF nJ red b'', L. 'l osPIhPr J,, )
i R:,,r :r \lunninS:rP ,. u behold. rh..F ul.lFr
J,cll l^u\ps i " mrin ) d'\lrib, led .brougl nLl

the xunpu, Fashi, Dongniei, and JiDqi mishbor
hoa,lc. in F r8zts Di.llic. otQLd p ror ( iF wi.l
\upu nr\in8 hpd.n'.rl .'luslerotn\.' Prshel

'/ru, ui', J,crn L.pu Dl Quar /hou p."ple
ror rl, hrrldrnJ'hir,om+n" turcigo:rnd tr.-
,litionrt ChinF.e al hrle, .urJ. plFmcnls. rlo.ll)
built dudns the Republic of Chha (1912 19.{9)
period by overseas Chinese who retumed ftot!
Southeasi Asia. Fonzdi buildinss were nostly
b lt wiih construction materials impofted from
Southcast -^sia. Absorbing the merits ofboth
iraditioDal MiDndn residenrial buildings and
Sn, tlp'-l \iaD rr.l'ilF.rumls )1r". lhe.. lo4_
n; o', ldirS l.ature.Lslin.I deqer\. e\quLilF

picccs of art wor\ malwelous caNirgs, colorful
paintinss, brick pattens, and scuhtures.

The Maritime Silk Road
Sincc ancient times, China has eDsaged in

cxchaDses and trade with other countries of
l\p ho,1d. Tso tlu.brrd \'Fdr<'sn, hF dfiPnl
Chinese developed a tade late that startcd in
Chnra's southe.tst coastal arca, passing through
the Indo Chinese Pcninsrna, aDd then crossins

Ancient Customs House

Localed n Shu men Lane n L:chenq Dislrclolouan'
zhouCly, t is Ch mt on y ex sl n! ancienl customs

hous. l was se1 up ln 1087. respons b e Jor checking

lladeships,contalninosmuoqlinq dea nqwthofl ca
voyaqe procedures, collecl ng taxes aswe as tlad n!,
recevng, and managjngloreign d pomalc envoys and

businessmen.ln 1472, llre customs house was moved 10

Fuzhou. andllre oflcewastumed nto a residence.

Ancient Pon Buildings

llrere are many lme lronored bu d ngs in Ouanzhous

anc €nl pons \,vhich are localed arou nd 1 0 km east ol

lh€ downlown area Throughoul h slory. lh€s€ ancienl
pods have nc uded lhree bays and tuelve brdnch pods

The Houzhu Pml, wh ch enjoyed the repulat on of be ng

the liBlo[enla pon, slr] conlan9 rnany oJ lsam€nl
re cs. Famous ancienl buidjngs in th€se pods mlude

lheGusaoTower, Liusheng lower, Zhenwu Temple,

Sh hu Pon, Wenxing Wrarl and MeishanWhaff.lhe
Gusao Tower was bu I belween ll3r and r162 and

lunclo0edasanavgalona andmark.lheMeshan
Whrd s omred where th-" rlvers meel lhe sea. and s

qeograph ca ly impodanl. The Zhen\i/u Temple houses

impotunl h srrrdc re cs, represenlinq lhe local peop et
taillr n the ord oi llre sea, who s s m a'Ly wo6lr pped 0n

bolh sd€s ollheTaiwan Slral and embodies thecuture,

lolk cusioms, and r€ g on slrared by the peop e 0n bolh

the Indian Ocean and the Red Sca urtil fiDal]y
reacliDg ljast A1'rica and Europe.

Until the ilth century, this maritime trnde
route had mainly bccr Ned for the tlansporta-
tion of silk products. Therefore, it is ca ed the
Madtine Silk Road. Latcr, as a result of various
reasons inclndins wa6, tle Ma iime Silk Road
replaccd the overland route atrd became the
main chan]rel for ChiDn's trade and cultuEl ex-
changes leith foreign countries.

As Chnra's shipbuildins and navisation tech-
niques nnproved significanily, such as throuSh
the invention of ihc conpass and its applica_
tion iD sailins, China s commcrcinl ships beBan
voyasing even turther. China then dcvcloped
direci trade li*s with morc than 60 countries
ard rcgions, propelins the developnent of the
countries located along the trade routc.

Du trg this period, Chtua mainly expoltcd
silk products, porcelain, tea, and tur and cop
per wares. 1t imported spices, florlers and
plants, as wcl as ure artifacts for royal use. The
Maitime Silk Road then came to be kno$a as

the maritime porcelain or spice road.

Quanzhou's cxchanses with neishbo ns
countlies can be tmced bacl to thc 6tI century.
Ir the 13th centtrry, the city had evolved into
China's busiest polt, enioyins the same reputa
tiotr as E$/pt's pdfi ofAlexandda. Quanzhou
had tradc hnks and cultural cxchatrses with
ncarly 1oo counties and resions, includnrs
Southeast Asia, Persia, Arabia, and Aftica. ll
erTorted porcelain, silk, tea and iron, importcd
spices such as pepper, medicinal mateials, and
pearls via the nra timctEderoute.

The TtuDels of Mtlrca Polo documents the
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lrdlidn lravFlpi' )"ar qi) ir Chin.. B, fnr 'h,
left the county he visited Quanzhou, as the last
stop ofhis journey. He was deeply imprcsscd
by its burgeoniDg trade, abtrDdant natural re-
sources and friendly people. He wrote, 'There
i. d pn-l al.ng c In ,8, hpIS rll'p aac p ,, la ,'-
of Quanzhou), famed fbr its buslling shipyards.
Hordes of busjnessmen sathcr thcrc with boun-
tiful products available. Delicate Dehua porce
la'r is sold J, r.a.nnJl'1" fnce.. \ \ eni, e .i \p'
coin can buy yor eight porcelanr cups. '

Quanzhou's shiDbuildins tcchnolosy also
snr" sed Marco Polo. As one ofthe major ship
building bascs in thc Sons and Yuan dluasties.
Some of the sturdi€st and mosl advanced ships
in the world, kDoM for thcir stabilill, sea$'or-
thniess, and safety facilities stored in water tight
compartrrents 

'!ere 
built in Quanzhou. The

,rr\el I'ool ,,rle\ 'Tl,r ^l: n i"., rJ .,n.,lhrr
oder to build 14 sbips, cach onc cquippcd with
four masts, able to sail long distances... Anong
them at least four or 6vc ships can acconmodate

Todav, thc aDnual carso throughput of Quan-
Tion Pnri h,s e{.eeded roo illion tons. and
more than 80 shippingroutcs arc in operation.

The Anxi Tea Culture
China ', .l , h'r1lp-., e "r eJ . ,d I F, rrdre n

tea cultue. Fujian, a coastal province in Soulh
east China, is an ideal place for srowins ica,
thanks to its $.am, hrmid climate. Locally pro
duced oolong tea is onc ofthc most distinctile
varieties of Chinese teaj Tieguanyin, produced
in Anxi Couni"v of QuaD?-hou Cit!. is thc fiDcst
vanety of oolory tea.

TI

ThB Qinqjinq Mosque underrhe sunset qrow. chen yi"sr,€


